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(!the ltrsinus meekly 
Volume LXXIV THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1974 No, 7 
15 u. c. Seniors Named to "Who's Who " 
Fifteen Ursinus College students. Pamela Ricd. daughter of Mr. Street, Philadelphia, is a .:'>;:~:~ I ~~.:d;~:'.~ newspape r and campus rn· 
eight women and seven men , were and :'olrs. Eric A. Ricci, 512 Filbert education mnjor, planning t station WR UC. 
selected for ,this year's "Who's Road, Oreland, is a health and on the secondary level. 
Who Among Students in America n physical education major. I He is a linebacker on the 
Universities and Colleges," accord- I She is cheerleading captain, and ball team, fi rst baseman on 
ing to Richard J. Whatley, Dean of active in field hockey, swi mming, baseball team, and a member 
Men. and diving, gymnastics, and a Zeta Chi fraternity. He is a 
Charles Stra!baugh, Jr .. a son of 
:'olr. and :'olrs. Charles Strasbaugh, 
Sr., HO Main Street, Ephrata, is a 
ph ilosophy and religion major who 
hopes to enter the ministry. The criter ia used for selection in' l member of Omega Chi sororit.y I graduate of Roxborough 
clude scholar!lhip, participation and lind the Messiah chorus. School, where he played root.'''''' I;~~~~:~8~~~~~~~: leadership in academil' and extra- She plans a career in secondary baseball , and was a member of the 
curricular activities, citizenship teaching. Honor Society, the band and or· 
and service to the school, and prom- chestra. 
ise of future usefulness. Courtney Solenberger, daughter I 
Marianne T. Cordora, daughter 
of Joseph C, Cordora, 116 Webers 
Road, North Wales, is an econom-
ics major. 
She is president of Tau Sigma 
Gamma sorority and last year was 
it.!! rush chairman .. She is a mem-
ber of the Messiah chorus. 
A 1971 graduate of North Penn 
High St'hool, Lansdale, she was ed-
itor of the school's yearbook, lead-
ers dub pres ident, and played on 
the basketball and tennis teams, 
Let' Rambo, daughter of Mrs. Is-
obel T. Rambo, Route 1, Lincoln 
University, Chester County, Is a , 
biology major. 
She is president of the senior 
class, and was class secretary the 
past two years. Last year she was 
dormitory president and member or 
Women's Campus Council, and dur-
ing her sophomore year was donn 
vice president. 
She is sodal chainnan of Phi 
Alpha Psi sorority and member of 
Campus Gold. She is captain of 
the varsity swimming and diving 
teams and plays the viola in the 
college orchestl'll. 
Miss Rambo plans to tAlach on 
the secondary level, specializing in I 
biology. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald M. Solen- Georg-e P. Kinek , son of Mr. and 
berger, 4 Balfour Circle, Lans· . Mrs. George Kinek, 827 N. Sher-
downe, is a health and physical man Street, Allentown, is 
education major. nomies major. 
She is president of tile Educa. He was captain of the 
tion Club, vice president of the basketball team, playing center, 
senior class, secretary-treasurer of and was vice president of the Var-
ProTheatre, secretary of the Cen- sity Club. He is a member of Sig· 
tra\ Coordinating Committee, plays rna Rho Lambda frate rnity and is 
center on the women's varsity bas. 
ketball team, and is a member of 
the hockey, swimming and lacrosse 
teams. 
She is a member of Omega Chi 
!;orority, the Messiah chorus, the 
Color Day and Student-faculty din_ 
ner organizing committees, and ap-
peared in se\'eral college dramatic 
productions. 
Mi!s ~;~,~~;~~ on the .! 
Ste\'l'n Fisher, son of Mr. and 
Robert E. Fisher, 1628 Syca-
more Avenue, Hatboro, is a math-
ematics major who plans 'to teach 
on the secondary level. 
He is captain of the baseball 
team, a member of the basketball 
team, Zeta Chi fraternity and the 
Interfraternity Council. He is a 
graduate of Upper Moreland 
School. 
Meliua Malllon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nonnan F. Matson, 4171 
Country Club Road, Ea&ton, is an 
English major. 
She is Chairman of the College 
Union this year, and last year was 
secrctary. In that capadty she 
was an organizer of the record-
breaking 6OO-foot banana split pre-
pared in November 1973. 
She was auistant director for 
the college's stage 
"Fantasticks," 
Fall', Ion of Mr. and 
A, Fair, R. D. 1, Cen. 
Is a political science 
hopei to enter a law 
Cynthia V. Fitzgerald. daug-hter 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas V. Fitz-
Ig"cald. 4405 Spring Avenue, Ridge· 
. J., is an English major, 1 .1"'~i~g a law career. 
r 
She is editor of the Ursinus , 
Weekly student newspaper, vice ' 
of the College Union 
was chairwoman of campus 
special events. During the second 
semester of her junior year she at-
I 
tended Richmond College, Surrey, 
England. 
Thoma, MUttaf, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles J. Murray, 51 Charles 
Way, Trenton, is a biology 
planning a medical career. 
He is a 1971 graduate of 
ton High, East Trenton, where 
was a member of the 50-mile swim 
and active in visual aids. 
Barnhill, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. George T. Barnhill, III, 
9 11 Overbrook Road, Wilmington 
Del., is a health and physical edu~ 
cation major who plans a secondary 
teaching career. 
She is president of the Women's 
Athletic Association, captain of the 
varsity lacrosse team, and played 
on the vnrsity hockey, basketball 
and softball teams. 
She is vice president of Tau Sig-
ma soro rity and Women's Campus 
Council. 
Andrea Martin, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Arthur F. :'otartin, R. D. 
3, Hockessen, Del., is a chemistry 
major who hopes to pursue grad-
uate study or do scientific research. 
She is vice president of Beard-
I 
wood Chemicnl Society and the 
marching band, was dormitory 
president last year, and is a mem-
ber of Tau Sigma' Gamma sorority, 
the hockey and lacrosse teams, the 
Messiah chorus and orchestra, and 
J Concertisti ensemble .. 
)liss Martin is a 1971 graduate 
of Sunford Preparatory School, 
Hockenen, Del. 
Robert Sin" Ion of Mr, 
Mrs. William F. Sing, 1101 
Raad, Lindenwold, N. J., il a 
ogy major, planning a medical 
reer. College Union Has Done It 
He il a member of the~',:.;~n!::~~ I ;:~~~:.:. was the cryptio me!l6age can track and field team, and m yesterday's giant jigaaw 
~;::~!~~: I year won the NCAA division 8 Team F, jUmping lor joy elin throw champlonehlp. striped lockl, "niehed "TIt He I, captain 01 the track won banana ,plitt for them-
and la.t ,ear "II co-c.~ta~l'n~::'~~ I:~~:.: Craig Oceanik, the de-cod_ ie coUep pocket billiard ' , won a dinner for two, (Detail, 
next week'e ISlue,) 
PAGE TWO 
Letter To 
The Editor 
Dear Edito1, 
:1uo 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY TH U RSDAY, N OVEMBER 14. 19740 
~I.e J:e'jenJ Growth of the G reeks: 
~l.l'ee ::Door:J Green and Gold K D K 
By PAM LANDrEAlI I 'm be,inninsr to feel like a "De- By BRIAN J, FEGLEY scared. Riders on the old post road 
fender of the Faith," or the sole ·'w 11 thO 'as real quiet an' got sorta balky 0' ridin' through, In the spring of 1938 se ... e ral 
member of a "Keep Freedom Alive eace;ul a/~~S ~at little epi~ode, an' said it wasn' t accou'.lta, hig-h-lgirlS Ih·ing in South Hall began. to 
at Ursinu!O> Colle,e" orsranization. ~e tin' folks started ta notice that , wo}'ltI~n though they dldn t say lay t~e ground ..... ork fo r a ~ororlty . 
Everett Baile)' ..... ere e lec ted spon_ 
so rs for the sorority. Green and 
gold were chosen as the sorority 
colors, and the yellow rose became 
her fl ower . What a radical-first I deC('no' .p I n',n' ,~ .n' n,t what It was accounta. The Idea had de \'eloped m t hei r anima! was run II . .,. h ' h 
abortion, now Creedom of the press. com in' back. Dogs an' hor~es in "Folks a.ways was kinda super- I mmds durlllg the yea r III W. IC In February of 1939 KDK re-
Reali)" I probably oUKht to be particular became just plain sh), Ititious about certain times of the), had ~~n rus~cd b), ,'.a n ous cei ved her fi rs t pledge class of 5 
locked up. In fact, I alread)' am- of the area _ later downright )'ear, so they ..... as naturall), spookea lather sororities. Not wan.tlllg. to girls. In the new year KDK 
maybe elCpelled 1 as the )la), Eve of that yeoar came go different ways, they deCided 111 - gained seven pledges, and changed 
I am writing this on the as~ump- 'round. They got more'n the)' was stead to c reate their own sorority. the cons t itution so that more girls 
tion that R,E.D. of 18"1t week'!! let.. to ha\'e his artiele printed. R.E.D. expectin' I'll wa rrant." During the summer of 1938 a con- could be rushed. 
ter was seriou!l in what he or she belie\'e~ so strongly in censorship, May E\'e! stitution was w~i~ten ~nd present.. In 1950 the Bailevs had to resign 
wrote. Although R.E.D. was but R.E.D. has obviously not con- " ed to the Admllllstra tlOn and the' '.
"gal1l;'d" at :'ol r. Gilmour's a r ticle sidered if ;\Is. Fitzgerald did pmc- 'Y:p. ,. E-oh'''KSld' GOOI.k,g'H· IWI al· I Boa rd of Directors for approval . ~ ~ 5PoDSOKDr~, 50 Dr. and )lr\ Rd'" 
d ,;,. censorship in the Ursinull purgiS NI(r t. III er I e a ow- . II ..... calllc s new s ponsors. a ay 
on TLA , I was ftabbergaste at een. Well that nigh t a ll Hell bus t- Claire Borrell was the c:ente r a the, share this position with the R E D ' I t'· I I h to Week i)' she might very well not h II Sh h 
.•• 5 e ...,r. a ways ave ed loo~e, Seven er eigh t outlyin' t I.' sma ,group. 1.' , t' r room- . ~liI lers a nd the Mars tellers. Mrs. 
remind my~elf that there still are have printed R.E.D.'s letter; cen- Carms was smashed ta b its an ' the mate Dott)' Cullen , Norma ~raker . Ma rstelle r had been a 19.19 grad-
educated collcge student~ who be- sor5hip can work both ways. occ upants torn a pieces. Wasn't no a nd Edna Hesketh a ll contributed ua te of U.C. and a member of the I·· h' b 'h' fil d I would like to ask R.E.D., as a n ' h' 'd h 'h h levI.' m censou IP, a III m an . d;,"n,I,·,. made 'tween men a nd elr leas, so t a )' t e "S ullImer " ..... r ity. The llars tellers ha ... e 
. II afterthou ... ht, of course, what dif· .. h h hi ' .-
m co ege newspapers. ... women a n' kids. li eh, "1.'5 ' th ink- of t .at year a ll t e "p,". ems In often been kind enough to lend I 'h h' 'h , ' I G'I ' ference it makes what our dist in- h 
aug a.t r. I mour a ar- in' , "outl,in' Ca rms"- at that t ime c. reatmg t e ne w or!fanlZRtlon were thei r house to the s is ters for par-,,
',1, '-I,"h,1 I h.', (" m guished alumni, or ou r d istin- d , d CI bl to 
was a <re.. U C a .. 'twerent nothin ' but. They wasn't Iro~e ou, an . ~ Ire wa s a e t ies, such a s our Chris tmas and 
,h. 
'" 
I "ha,h ,I , -,'" ....... ·,,·shed administrators, or our dis- 'Ih " , 
a m T n T .. no "inlyin' fa rms," jes' sc:atte red wrl e e cons I u Ion. Senior parties. a ll already seen. It disturbt'd me tinguished faculty, or our distin- I 
-,,',hed ,'a~, " '" d,·," ng,,·,h. d houses a n' fores ts that was black- Alter several months Claire reo KD h . _ tha t R.E. D. Celt sure that .\Ir. Gil- ... ~ " ~, d ~ h . Today as 3 1 mem ..... rs of 
e r'n the de'i!'s ass a t nigh t. ceh'e WOn. that t I.' constitution . d ' .., La d . 
. ,',1. ,-' d "t, .,h" bo., d , I ""I.", or our distin- .on' n ,., a n rna"" 
mours a r I con .... me "The)' WI! real shook about tha t, had been appro ... ed, and the new ~ n .1 • • 
bast'd on "obscenity, sic:k satire, guished parents, thi nk of Mr. GiI- but 81 no one could think of a cui. sorority began. Dr. Donald G. Ba - F Tlendshlp and truth, the Ideals 
and general histeria," but it en- mour's "t rash." What is impor- prit, it soon blew over-until the ker, professor of Greek, was asked sym bolized by the colors ,.green. a~d 
raged me that R.E.D. protested tant is that )lr. Gilmour though t , 'h' I II 'h., " to compile a IisL of suitabl. nlmes gold, ha \'e been kept alive wllhlll 
'I G 'I ' 1'''- -- . 'h. a rt icle worth writ ing, that :0.11. nex man s u moon I . h ' 'I I . (. d 
" r . I mour s I....,rty ..... write That night, wiLh more ot a howlin' f or the sorority. One af the names t ~ sororlt)' .. l an)' a s tlng tlen -
whate ... er he damn well plealled in Fi tzgerald thought it worth print- in the air than an), natural wind was Ka ppa Delta Kappa; in Creek ships ha"e ~en the reosult of the 
hi!! own colum n. "ProponenlJJ of ing, and tha t many disting-uished I d I sorority KD has attempted to 
d d fil " · -1 h U" inus studen· · t hought it worth could make, a n' fu nny shadows on these etters stan or words mea n- . h dIU 
un erf:'roun ms "'" ong t I.' '-" the land, another Ca nn was "tak-' ing- beauty, justice and pUnt)'.' ",:ork for t e a ... ance.ment 0 .~. 
sa me places God belonf:'s, wh ich is reading. en." F er three months it ha ppened The gir ls unanimousl), chose the Slnu 'l, to take a part III the actl.vI_ 
I'very wh('re, alonR" with butc hers, R.F:.D., if you think the Weekly reg ' lar enough to set a cloc.k to an': let ters and mot to Cor their so ror ity. t~e !l of the college, a.nd tO
d 
Provd,d, 
baker .', candlestick makers, homo- prints t rashy articles wh)' don' t h ' . . t iCS between alumni an un er. ~exua l~, grandparents, fem inists, you joi n the staff a nd bet ter the folks was seareder'n a bune II sm- The firs t formal meeting of KDK graduates 
a nd youn ~ children. It 's a bout t.inle newspa per wit h your own conserv_ ne rs aCore the Judgment Seat. In- .... as held in South Hall on Novem- . 
Colle~eville ad mitted to itee lf that aLi ve a nd elevated art icles? We vestigatin' parties'd turn up noth- ber 22, 1!l38. Claire was elected Th is )Ten r KD has been more ac-
there is It gren t big world outside wouldn' t object; it would be your in' 'cept wreckage; they swore that preSident, and Dotty became vic:£'- t ive than ever. We began the year 
where a ll kindB of things exist, and r ight. no human agency could've done president. Eighteen girls were \I ith ru s h in~ and pledging, ending 
that peopl£' lire not necessllrily I wish you had s igned your name; Lhese things. Shortly after that, chartEr members of the new soror- bidding with a party for our pled-
dirty or evil-m inded or sick or com- it wa s awkward writing "he" or one'a the more educated locals said ity. Mrs. Eugene Miller and Mr!. gE's. Our Homecoming luncheon 
mun ist ic if they believe in those "she" so often. And for )'our own that maybe these 'bominations had at Lakes ide Inn was enjoyed by 
thin,., or (' \'en if they do t hose edification, "his teria" is spelled somethin' ta do with that Indian IIi!l ter!l and alumni alike. A volle)'. 
sorce rer's s worn revenge. I'll tell ones sayin' that t.hey'd have 1lI0re ball game with Phi Ps i and the in-things, As long ns It.E.D. fee ls " hys teria !" I was sure you .... ould tone b t th nt a to 
)'OU, those folk s may've been the ~ a ou e e r ncel'o'ay ! ~ r_ te rso rority Halloween party also 
that he or she hns the right to ha ve want to know. "sa lt 0 ' the Earth," but they .... as les say some thoug~t .thllt t~IS d be Cound their way into busy sched. his or her letters printed in t he Ver), truly yours , y bol f th Tit h I th 
. dummer"n- well , th. y was ,'us t , " m'd 'h 'h rill)' wh "1" 'I 'k' ul('s. WI.' are als , making mooy WeekI}, )Ir. Gilmour has the right Barbara J . Grider t t t ey _
___________ __ ~ ________ ____ _____ prett)' dumm. Took another mas· en ~al ,a was, UI I I.' plans for the semes ter, including a 
sacre ta brin g them ta their senses. penCils so s th~ demon d not be haYride, several mixers, bake sales 
After seein' the evidences an cal· ~ble ta ~queeze ~ts bulk out through and two dinner dances. Hislol'ia Ul'sini: d atin' a bit, the), more er less a- em. Like I said, they was pretty 
greed that it might be about time dumm, nobody ques tioned how this 
L "b 71 8 h· 14 a sk rer the intervention of a here bea s t would get IN through :JI,."''''" .... : .... _ ... l rary lJ'.I.etamorp OSlS h;gh" p,.". th.m nm" d"n. "~u.r~ " . " 
By RUTH VON KUMMER 
Book~-instead o( a 8nll c: k ,hop, 
instt'ad of color 1£' le\' is ions, in-
s wad or pinball mut'hin(>s and other 
as~orted f:'llmu-oooks ! }o'or many 
or UB wno have c:ome to regard the 
Union a.'l n natural part oC our 
daily routine, it s recent birth and 
all the details about the former 
dwelling were delegated to the pas t 
and put on the shelf. However, ex. 
actly whnt was its stl\tu~ herore it 
becnmE' the Union, as we know it 1 
In place or th(> above items, the 
building WI!.!1 filled with book!!. 
Openin~ in the tan oC 1!l23, the 
Alumni )Iemorial Librar)' hud been 
given to the college by the alumni 
as a tribut(' to the members of the 
lJninus communit)' ..... ho participat-
ed in World War I. )Iemorials, 
ror example plaQues, filled the \"es-
tibule, a room especiall)' denoted 
ror thi!l purpolle. The rest oC the 
building ruenlbled our present Cn-
ion in basic structural fonn, The 
main de~k stood in the cent(!'r 01 
thE' biJ;t' room, \'iBible BI loon as 
people entered. The stacks occu-
pied the walls oC this room, the con-
ference rOOOlS aod the snack shop. 
Still, room Cor expansion wal nec-
ennry. As the years PRned, ad-
ditional sLncks tJ~d to be put on 
the secund ftoor. 
The forerunner of the l'nion, in 
tt!rms oC a place for people to re-
lax, was loca~d in the basement 
of Bomberg"r, commonl)' called the 
"recreation room." It ..... as a far 
cry Crom our rellOun:es today. The 
room containe!d facilitiel for ping-
pong and sen'ed coffee, pt'rhaps for 
borin, ,amel. )toH other Inack~ 
were obtained at the old supply 
store. But theo most popular place 
to get togt'ther remained the cor· 
ner dru, ltore, O('cup>in, the &pot 
on llain Street which is now a 
piano and organ Itore. 
When they be,an, chan,el oc-
curred in a fast and furioul man-
ner. To ete("t )lyrin Library, Freeo-
land Hall, an old men'l dormitory 
had to be dnnoliahed in 1968. Com· 
"At the time the Rt. Rev. Oba- "Came full moon time, the rev- t 
In it tee dise ussions were held to re- diah E. Wayne was \' isiting in erend made his farewells, an ' with MUSIC 
arrange several parts 01 the college ' Philadelphia, an' a deputation o· 'is words 0' power went inter the Steve Goodman • .\lain Point • 
because of this major alteration. men wu sent ta see him. Mean- night. I reckon 'I.' had more'n 'is Nov. 14 and 15 . , . Nitty Gritty 
"The Bookwalk," in the fall oC time, a band 0' more adventurou s usual medicinal shot 0' c:omfort Dirt Band _ Widener College. Field 
1970, seem s to be the. most amaz- rogues was tank in' up at the local that e\·e. Folks said 'e reminded House _ No .... 17 .. . Frank Zappa 
ing event in the hi story of Ursinus, pub in expectation 0' armin' their- them 0' the Biblical Solomon ban- and !.he Mothers. Spectrum _ Nov. 
Student.!! and faculty were recruit.. selves an ' huntin' the thing do ..... n ishing the demons, what with 'is i 17 .. . Cuhman and West. Bi-
ed to take the books from the old come next full moon. stern (ace an' robes. jou Cafe _ Nov. 18-19 ... Doro-
library to the new one and the "The good reverend arrived at "That night most families slept thy Donegan _ Just Jozz _ Nov. 18-
ta sk, due to the cooperation of e.\'- the Coek nn' Bull Tavern to set up a little closer'n usual, though few 23 . . . Hugh Masekela _ Bijou 
eryone lit Ursinus, was completed lodging, but soon moved ta an Ilrea of 'em actually slept. Most was Cafe _ Nov. 20-23 ... Dave. Ma. 
in one da)'. The old library re- farmhouse; evidently the good lick- sorta shaking with fear. They say son and Robin Trower _ Spectrum. 
mained vacant through that first er was 1lI0re oC a test than his Caith that that night they was thunder'n Nov. 22 ... Lin Biviano and hil 
winter, until its present state was could . land. Alter seein' the lightning an' howl in' winds like Orchestra. Playhouse in the Park 
decided upon and the vast amount wreckage of the massacres an' de ... ils shriekin' in hell , though the _ Nov. 23 ... Moria Muldaur _ I r. 
of planning began. Despite the hearin' the stories, he decided on sky was clear er'n I bell. A few of vine Auditorium _ Nov. 23 
continuity of the basic outline oC exorcilin' whatever it was that wu 'em said they smelled fire an' brim- Steppeonwolf _ Valley Forge MUllc 
the building, the cost of renovation, doin' these linl unde r the very eyes stone. Fair _ Nov. 24 ... ChUck Berry 
added to by nKessary purchases 0' God. It was plain ta see, he " Anyway, come morning an' a • Valley Forge llusic Fair. Nov, 
and many ohanges in the electrie.al claimed, that thil was Satan's few men got together an' went ta 23 .•. David Bowie _ Spectrum 
s)"Stem pro"ed to be a very high hand manifelt. So while folks see who had who. They found trees _ Nov. 25 ... Billy Joel and Janil 
one. OC course, II. slight delay re- watched, he quite piously blessed blown over an' lightnin"ltruck, Ian _ Academy oC Music _ Nov. 25 
suited, partially because the ong. the land fer "al far as the eyes bushes an' grail ..... as ltamped and 28 ... AI Green and the 
inal arehitectural fig-ure had to be can see," so he uid, an)'how. Then down an' the ground was gouge.d DramatiC! _ Valley Forge Music 
reduced; e\'en afterwards the op· they all let back an' waited fer in places." Fair. Nov. 2!1 _ Dec. 1 
Nation invohed a large sum oC the moonrise. Geor,e narrilOn, IU.vi Shankar and 
, What about the panon and the mone)'. as will be ob~erved if one "')Iember that group 0 young Billy Preston. Spectrum _ De<:. 16 
• h I II c:ellar prison! con~iders the nature oC the build_ whipsaa",. Well come t e u and 17 ... J. Ceil. Band _ Sp«-
ing'. fUrni lihings. moon, they set out all fired up an' "Them three grey doorl wal trum _ OK. 21 , .. Janol Starker, 
The new Union opened on Janu_ full 0' UU, ready ta take on the shut tighter'n c:otrin lidl, an' the. cellist _ Walnut St. Theatre _ Dec. 
ar)' 19, 1973 with little ceremony, devil hisself Seems the devil was Reverend Obadiah E. Wayne, nor 8 ... Philadelphia Orchestra, AII-
but a good deal oC enthusiaam. A a bit tougher'n they was 'cause an)' trace oC 'im, Wal never seen Rachmaninoff Prorram _ Academy 
place to go was needed on campus. they wa. Cound in a little holler again. of MUllic _ Nov. 27. 
In addition to President Pettit, Dr. all kinder teared ta biLa. "That's pretty much it, 'cept a. 
We'~el and :'o1r. Richter, those pres- "Rl'\"erend Wayne law that thia bout thirty yean later they found T HEATR E 
ent \Oo'ere all students impl),inr that here demon wal made 0' sterner Indian ligns holy t.a the Great "Who'l Who in Hell" • New La. 
the union not only WOUld be Cor the stuff to so resist the Gospel pro- Spirit engraved in the doorframe." cUst Theatre· Nov, 18-30 , .. "EI 
b.-nellt oC serving stuaenta but or· nour:cad, 10 he resolved ta meet The undt>ntair pasule in Bom_ Grande de Coca·Cola" _ Grendeol'l 
ganited and run by thnn. Bob the beast eyeball ta e)·eball. 'E berler is the olde~t part of the Lair .. " "Theo Changinr Room" _ 
lAMoi, Mark Trishman, MiNY l ipent the month in prayer an' fait- Itrlltture and there are indicationl Society HIli Playhouae - Thru Dec, ~ladilOn and Bob Gassel repre- in'ta CortiCr 'il sol1l fer the com- t.hat the'rr-eat marble It.lr reats,7 , , . "Minlliance"· Walnut St. 
sented the building at iu birth. in' battle. Tale 'itoid that 'e had a on lome very curioul Ireolo(ical (if Thutre • Nov, 19 - Dec. 8 . . . 
l'nion committee. It ill eollilt to "wee drop" ta fortify 'il bell, too. they aren't artiftcial) formation •. "Black Picture Sho." - Zellerbach 
plan the activities sponsored by The men folk lpent the month There II a mound or cairn, almost Theatre· Nov. 21f - Dec. 15. 
the Union and as theo root of itl buildin' a prilOn fer ttri. thin" impt'rceptib!e, in front of the .talr. DASCE 
or.,aniution. 'cause theo reverend .aln't too Inlre There an:' aome nry pt'culiar 
In 1974, the Vnion ha, betome a he'd be- able ta kill It. They IK' ""tchiRls in the lto~1 around 
g-re"t deAl more in terms of Iilrnift. fl"~red that theJ' c:ould make th~ the doors, but Indian mytha aren't 
can~ to the ~ollege than aDrone thicu.t .. an by putlin' their my thin,. 
might ha\'eo dreamed; nd it is reI. ,tronrroom underp-ouDd, 10 the, Then .,.,in, the Hatorial Socl-
abvely young. III importanC'e is dul' a rroun~ cellar t)'pe thinr an' ety bad no leojfends of an, mYltny 
cleul, Ihown by the fart that aDJ' tOverM the top .ith an eartheD .lln'Oundi .... the Hail "particularl, 
anide like this one--a history 01 <"&im. The door .... pmt, thick about t.he cairn out front.. which II 
the Vnion a.eems strange ud un- too, had ltone fn.mel u· hir a natu,,1 formation," and the ared 
justified. Did it attually h .... e a h,"*1 around iL 'Steada urin" tale-lpilUlia, akoholic bu .. a, 
nistor)"; when "lltun't it. the UaiaII ! on. door the, built three Darrow' i.bed.. But the cIootw an &ban. 
Stull Polilh Sone and DaDe\l 
Comp.tonJ' • Academy of Mute _ 
Nov. 24 _ , , Valery and CaUna 
Pano .. , Kuuian Ballet ArU.~ • 
Spectrum, Dec. 10 .. , Pennql. 
vania Banet, "Nutcracker" - Acad-
elDJ' of Muaic • Dec. 27 ' JaIL 6, 
SPORTS 
FI7.n and Vanc::oa .. er 
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Rebuilding BEARS 
Lose to Dickinson 
Only ONE ALUMNA CORNER 
Game Lost First Foreign Student 
By ALAN STETLER 
The Ursinu~ football Beal'S ha\'e ute~ of the game was not the only T hr t>e of tht' four Women's F ield )I any people think that foreign By GEOff LAWRENCE I The incident in the closing min· By MnISSA MAGEE 
played the last home r,lme of their e\'idence of Bear aggressiv@nesl. Hockey Teams finis ht'd thei r st'a· 1 student.s atte nding American col. 
discourag'ing- '71 season. Coach I..'l"!'inu ~ hit hard all game ; unfor. sons unbeaten. This i~ the firs t It'ges and unl\'ers, tiH is a relati\·t'. 
Whatley's club wa~, once again, I tunately teamwork was not as undefeated Vanity season sinct' Iy rect'nt prattict'. But not so with 
victimized by inconsistent elden. prevalent. Defen~i~'e people wert' 1972. They posted a r('('ord of 1) L" r!< inus. Our first fore ign s tudt'nt, 
sh'e play a nd an ineffecti\'t' catch- 1caug-ht out of posItIon and refused win" 2 t ies and zero losses. The J oan )Iirza )Iaxfield, matriculated 
up offense. The Bean are poten. to play the ball despite good cov. highlig-ht of the !lea~on had to bt> a t Ursinus in 1926. a lthough she 
tially tough and boast one of the era~e. The offense lacked precision an outstanding 3·2 victor), ovt' r a rrh'ed in Collef(e\'i lle in 1925. 
biggest dden!ive lines in the : and were fo rced into givi ng up too a strong W.C. team. Twelve of Her story is an t>xtremely inter· 
leagut>. Dt'spite their .ize tht>y I many turnover s. I t a ppea rs tha t the girls \10'1 11 De practicing indoors esting one because her arrival in 
wt' rc humiliated a R'ain fo r the fi fth t'xperience and per haps more disci. unt il Thanksgi ving in order to Collegeville was the result of many 
time this fall 38 to 10 by the Red pli ned coaching will make for much ma inta in their skill le \'el and team· years of hard work by many peo· 
Devils of Dic kinson. improved Ur sinus football in the work for their tour of England. pit'. )lrs. Maxfield was born in 
Wit h one g-ame left In the st'3!lon fu tUre. )Iarianne wishes the team GOOD Iran. the daughter of a Presbyter· 
Urs inus '!I gridi ron hopes lie in tht' LUCK. ian minisl('r. Life was not ea sy 
next thre(' yean. Of the twen ty· n 1C! J .V. fini shed undefeal('d with on· for a Christian family in a Moslem 
two s tarle rs on thia year's !lquad rages r:lI."om Iy one tie to U. of P. and eight :country at that time. She was for· 
only three are ~enio" ; the re!t will wins. The team was led by cap· tunate in being able to attend an 
be back next !<en9on to avenge the ' UrSll"llll"S llll"'St tains Senior Linnea Landis and American mission school, but its 
fru !ltrationll of 10~in R' in the :'oIA C. ~ r g&. J Junior Dee Speck. hight's t grade levt'l corre! ponded to 
Frustration was e\'ident Satur· FRESII)tEN REGULATIONS Third t.tam ended with an im· just the American 10th gradt'o In 
day when the team fell apart after pressh'e 8·0·1 tying their las t game 1921 Mrs. Maxfield and her Jatht'r 
playing II good fi r~ t half. Dickin. Sept. 26, 1927 to SWArthmore. This brings lht'm migrated to Bagdad. Sht' wanted 
son scored firs t late in the fint 1. Freshmen shall, after the a two· season ~ord of 15-0-1. very much to become 11 gynecolo· 
quarter ..... ht'n they turned the de. last day of registration, be com· Fourth tea m was defeated only by gist and go back to Iran someday 
ftect ion of Matt Gordon'! near· in. pelled to wear red caps with green W.C.S.C. and had a 4-1-2 season. and help the Moslem women. but 
terception into six point.s. Ursinus buttons, to be purchased at the Col- Ursinus women's teams remain chances of a higher education 
retaliated early in the second quar· lege Supply Store. Caps shall be stronger than ever! CONGRATU· looked very dim for her there, and 
ter when Dave Buck booted a worn at all t imes on the campus LATIONS TO A LL! her only chanct' WD! an education 
twelve yard field goal. and in the town, excepting Sunday, Thi!l past week·end, Ursinus par· in either England or the United 
Dickinson's record breaking quar- until after the Spring exam ina· ticipated in the AIl·College Tour· Slatt's. 
lerback Don John son responded im· tions. When a student wishes to nnment. The final results found 3 Two American miS!lionaries from 
mediately by moving his tt'llm in It'svt' Collegeville, no matter for Bears on tht' first team-Karla Po· the Gennan Reformed Chu rch be. 
(or another score. On second down what reason, he shall be required It'y. Judy Turner. and Sherrie Har· came acquainted with the :'olin1\! 
a huge hole opened for fullback Jim to wear the cap until he boards the den; 2 on the !econd team-Frt'sh· and wanted to do something to help 
Gerlach as he .printed nine yard. train or car. Upon his return, he man Bet.sy Meng and Nanc)' Zurn; young Joan reach ht'r goat of be. 
unmolested through the Uninus shall again don the cap as soon as ' " on the third team-Decca Gar· coming a doctor. They contacted 
defen!e for the TO. he leaves the train or ca r. wood, Karen Hansell , Debbie Ryan , their friend, Dr. Gt'orge L. Om. 
Ursinul quarterback Dick Gaglio Z. Freshmen are requi red to and Sally Starr; :'>l issy Herod and wake, president of Ursinu8. It was 
kept the Bears in the ball gnme by wear a plain, black ..... ind!or tie at Ci ndy )lartin made the four th soon arranged that ;'\In. Maxfield 
taking advantage of Glen Pearson's all times and with the !lame privi· team. They will be participating would become a student at Ursin us. 
fu mble rt'CO\'ery and hitting Pet-c leges as specified concerning the I in the Philadelphia !ectional tour~ the fi rst one rrom n foreign coun. 
Nicholas in the end zone. Steve wearing of the cap. nament n('xt wet'kend. GOOD t ry. Imm igration problems were 
PrOtiv intercepted a Dickin~on pass 3. Freshmen are required to SHOW, GIRLS! settled and Mrs. Maxfield arrived 
on their next set of downs. It ap· wear black socks at all times. in Collegeville in June 1926. Dur. 
peared that Uuinus ..... 1'15 ready to 4. Frt'!hmen must carry mateh· Photo Rev'lew ing her early years in the United 
play football. t'! at all times for the use of upper States, she li\'ed in the home of 
However the Bears had to give cia!S"men and sophomores. Dr. Omwake. 
up tht' ball and the Red Devils' 5. Freshmen shall run errands By CATHY McCARTHY Fulfilling the entrance require. 
quarterback took ove r again. John. at the request of upper dassmen The Photography Club of Ursin· I mt'nts posed !lomewhat of II. prob· 
son fired through good cove rage and sophomores. within the bar· us has orflllnized a display of art. lem, but it was soon solved by hav. 
and found Bernard Driscoll who ough limits. They are not required work in Wismer Auditorium which 
took the ball at mid·field and went to run errands after 11 :00 p.m. is very much worth an effort to 
in (or the score. 6. Freshmt'n ar e required to . see. Jack Alverez, the President 
The half ended with Uninus : work on the athlet ic field and per.: of the Club and Kim Tillt'y. a memo 
beaten by their own mistakes and form otht'r duties under the direc· ber, arran~t'd the photos and trans-
Dickinson with the edge 21·10. tion of the variou! athletic man· formed them into a very impre!sive 
In the second half Ursinus gave a~ers. exhibit of creativt' art and talent. 
up their ground game and, in an . 7. Freshmen are required to Becau!e o( my \'ery limited 
Still, I enjoyed the display and 
could appr~iate the amount of 
timt', knowledge and talent which 
went into it. If a viewer kt'eps in 
mind these several basic faclll a· 
bout good photography (angle of 
the shot, contrast, color, framing 
and subject) he should be able to 
enjoy and evaluate this exhibit on 
his own. Try not to mill thi s; it's 
really a different fun type of art 
to get involved in. 
ing Mrs. Maxfield attend College. 
ville High School to make up any 
dE' fic iencie~. In the Fall of 1926 
she was ready to enter Ursinus. 
For('most in her mind during her 
rour y('ars here Wa!; the desire to 
g o back and h('lp h('r native peo--
pie. 
Aft('r graduation in 1930 Mrs. 
Maxfield wa!; offered a job teaching 
school in th(' Collegeville H igh 
School. She talked with Dr. Om· 
wake about what she should do. 
He ('ncouraged her to accept the 
job in light of the current world 
situation (Depression, etc.). She 
act'epi.e'd the job and was a teach· 
er in Collegeville for thirte('n yean, 
until 1943 when she resigned to 
help with the war effort. 
In later y('ars, )l rs. Maxfield 
moved to California where she be· 
.l:'Bn tt'aching in a Los Angel('s high 
sc hool, but ~he also did n lot with 
helping ('motionally disturbed chil· 
dr('n of movi(' stan and wealthy 
families . :'olr!l. Maxfi('ld finally end· 
l"d her career of active sen'ice to 
people in June of last year. 
) I rs. JOlin Mina Maxfield never 
achieved her original goal of be· 
roming a doctor and returning to 
Iran. but it is evident that she was 
always active in humanitarian and 
patriotic ventures. Her first 
thought was always of othe r peo· 
pie. Ursinus is truly lucky to 
ha\'e had such an ent' rgetic and 
!t'lfiellS womnn to start a long 
tradition of making foreign stu· 
dents ft'el welcome and productive. 
NEW AND USED BIKES 
PARTS· ACCES ORI ES 
REPA I RS 
NORMANS c!\ 
205 BRJOGE CT. 
PHOENIXVI LLE. PA. 
CALL 935-81KE 
COLLEGEVILLE BA KERY 
ror Those Tasty Trull 
Birthday Cal..es Delh ered to 
Studenlll l ' llon Uequl.'s t _ 11.25 
189·2871 L. E. KnoeHe r. Prop. 
attempt to ~core, tht'y took to the ra ise their caps to members of the knowledge of the art of photog. 
pas!'. i)efemively Wh it Campbell 's Faculty and to upper classmen. raphy. I disc ussed the exhibi t with 
cove rage halted Dickinson', pass· 8. Freshmen are required to !\everal people who are knowledge-
inK attack momentllrily but they use the long side of the circle on able in that area in order to eval. 
still 6cor('d on a field goal. Disa!· the East Campus. in front of Born· uate it properly. However, I 've 
ter struck twice a~ Dickinson util· berger. . come to tbt> conclusion that every. 
_zed two int('rrllption!l to control 9. Frt'shmen are requirt'd to one should appraise this display 
the ball and tally two more touch· IInswt'r the Freeland Hall teiephone for themhlves a.nd I will there. 
downs. TempH!I flared in the last at all times. (ore relate to you what I learned 
minutes of the game as the elms· 10. Freshmen are not permitted from these people so that you'll 
perated Bears nailed Dickinson in· to s moke outside their rooms until hut' someplace to sta rt. 
Everything from Max is to Overalls-
tA:orceptor Dnn Bato.ehoar. a fter the Ellste r r~ess. The first ob\-loUS characteristic 
THE TOWNE FLORIST 
II. Fre!lhmen are not pennitted of these photographs is the color, 
to display any preparatory or high or the lack of It. The black and 
IChool insignia, such as letters, white shots eJrpress their mood in 
rin!!,s, wateh fobs, etc. terms of linear design apd are a 
The Best in P easant Gar b at Low P r ices f o r Him o r H e r 
A lso Can d le", Incense a n d Ca rds 
W e' r e O nly 10 Minutes fro m College\' i lle 
CABIN CRAFT conSAGES and FLOWERS for All Cuinus E"enla 
331 MAIN STREET 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Wire Service - .89-7235 
12. FreJhmen art' required to study in contralting shadt's. It is 
use the side t'ntnnct'.l to Bomber· conct'rned 'Il';th shapes, how they go SPRI NG MOUNT R OA D SPRI NG MOUNT, PA. 
BRUNSWICK 
ger. togetht'r and how they can convey 
13. Freshmen are required to a mood or feeling to the viewer. 
stay at Collegevillt' for all home Many of the black and white photos 
g-ames, and work on the field on are interesting for their convey. 
the morning of those games. ance of texture. 
14. :So Freshmen will be ~nnit. Color photos. on the other hand, 
ted to take an outside girl to any u~e the lubtleness of colors or very 
I.ocial function. dill'erent color J('hemu in ordt'r to 
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Published each week during the Ilt'ademic year by the Itudenta 
of Uninua Collelre, Colle~ville, Pa. 19428. 
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16. Fr(>!hmen will be pt>nnitted communicate their mu!'age. They, 
to have "sodal hour" only two too, are concerned with the way 
ni,.hte a week, those nighta to cor· .hapes can be utilind to create an 
respond with the nightl on which imalfe; however, color pictures use 
Freshmen girll are allowed the contrasting of color to do so. EDITOR 
aame privilegt'. Differt'nt lens sYltemli have. been C h V F 
COMPUTI POOL TABU 
ACCISSOltIIS AND 
R .. AIR SIRVla 
INC. _ 
4lb and Stlte- 5ts 
Pottstown. Pa 
16. Freshmen shall conduct a used by the dill'erent photOfl'aphers ynt ia . itzgerald 
rerematlon ceremony at the end of who worked on thi. diaplay. Tell'· ASSOCIATE EDITOR FEATURE EDITOR 
each year in honor of doing away photo len.n, for Instance, have Rich Whaley Marl'lyn Harsch 
with Freshmen customs. been uaed for leveral of the dON" 
17. A meeting of the Fre.ahmen up photo... Thia type of len., get.. NEWS EDITOI SPORTS mlTOR 
i .. to bE> held at the beginnin, of an excellent .hot of the lubject Judie James George Geist 
nch year,.t which time the Fre.h· matter, yet fadM the ba<*lt'ound 
mf:n are to be told of past cUltoml to a mu~ Ihadow which rein_ BOSINESS MANAGER CIRctJLAnON MANAGER 
and traditions and have instilled in foru. the content of the picture. Scott A. Rhoades Rich Mcintyre 
them the Alma lIater spirit. Thi. The way in wbkh a photocrapb. STAFF 
meet in, is to be held under the IU' er centenl hia picture, vlinl' nat-
pervision of the Junior Cl.... ural .urroundinp in mer to 
. - ~rank Hadle1, Alan Stetler, It Brandt, 
18. Fruhn.en rerulationa ma, "frame" his lubject II alao impor. 
bE> rescinded or alter'ftJ at the dia· tant to \he ell'«U.e photo. The 
cretion of the Student Council in way in wbich tM photo is mOl,lllted 
the e\'ent of academic: «lebrations. II allo imp.rtant becIIuse it can 
I athletic conterts or in 11M of arood add or cHtrut from the basic beau. 
behavior. t7 of the .hoL I Ed. Note: So TOQ t.hiIIk JOG ba.... A. TOU an .... I still don'tlmow 
it roul'h now! ft,.,. lIIuch about. photo,rnphy. 
John Gilmour, Daniel Bowe, Geol!' Lawrence, Brian Vel'-
el,., Kim Tille" Tim Clemens, Bob Searles, Ruth .on KUIII' 
mer, 1tat.b1 McC.rthy, Joy KeeDe, Linda t.ne, Due Rowe, 
Don Whittaker, Nanc1 V..,. TH=E::-:ED='TO='=-'~AL CONTEST DoES NOT~-iEcP.SSARiiY REFLECI' 
.. =...... =,.;:"=.===8 6e~~~!:~.,~~:!~ ~p I~_~~~~~:-:-:~=,"."_= 
A.t 01 eo..- 01 MPdI •• U1t. 
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